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Hold On
Erik Segerstedt

D
I know your feeling, I ve been there before
         A                                  Hm           G
When it feels like you re stuck and they ve closed every door
D
The spirit is hurting and you re broke inside
     A                            Hm           G
The days just get darker, and you long for the light
D
If you re out of solutions and you re losing your mind
A                           Hm             G
Know that I m standing here right by your side, so just

D    G   Hm             A
Hold on, sometimes it s hard but just
D    G   Hm           A
Walk on look to your heart and you
D           G        Hm        A       G
Find a way, someday, you won t cry anymore 
                          D
So much stronger than before

Times can be heavy, you just don t feel right

You struggle inside just to get through the night

Some days you re raining and sometimes it shines

Some nights you fall like a star from the sky

If you lost feeling ready, to give up the fight

Know that I always be right by your side so just

Hold on, sometimes it s hard but just

Walk on, look to your heart and you

Find a way, someday, you wonâ€™t cry anymore 

A                                    Hm          G
Aaaah, don t loose your faith in the dark misty night
A                                       Hm          G
When the wrongs get to close and there s nowhere to hide
A                                          Hm           G



If your worlds falls a part , there s just one thing to do
E                      G                  A
Look to your side, I m standing here with you

D                    G    Hm           A
You just got to walk on, look to your heart, and you
D          G        Hm         A        G
Find a way, someday, you wonâ€™t cry anymore 
             D       G, Hm, A, D, G, Hm, A
Just hold onâ€¦.. (hold on, look to your heart)
D                   G        Hm         A         E, G, A
You will find a way, someday, you wonâ€™t cry anymore

Hold on, sometimes it s hard but just

Walk on, look to your heart and you

Find a way, someday, you wonâ€™t cry anymore 

So much stronger than before


